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This Store Closes Every Day at Sÿ.30—Not 6 P.M.contldue» «luck, but domestic demaud I» 
good. Chicago received 137 cara, with 310 
estimated for to morrow, which Includes to
day’s Inspection. Favorable weather dur
ing the last half of May and the month of 
June might make up some for lost time.

Oats—There was a Arm market all day. 
altho prices gave way a little at the close. 
The July option Is in a peculiar position. 
Without very good harvest conditions few 
new oats come to Chicago In that month. 
Old oats continue In good demand. Move
ment moderate. Predictions of good show
ers all over. If confirmed by events may 
cause somewhat lower prices before the 
week Is over, 
oats are. based on short sales at present.

Provisions—There was u big run of hogs. 
Chicago, Omaha and Kansas City received 
56,500 to-day; prices fully 5c to 10c lower. 
Perk, lard and ribs were all steady.

| Warm \ 
\ Weather j 
\ Hats

>
"v The best of the 

Dominion will 
be there, and 
we’re going to 
hat them with 
the very latest 
out—For we 
have imported 
specially every
thing that’s new 
and good in 
New York and 
London.

p

An Interesting Wednesday Business
<

4
If you’re interested in getting some of the best things of the season at about hall 

their original value come here Wednesday morning. Not enough of any one lot to 
last till 5.30—-when we close—but enough for those who care to get here early in the 
day. Here are particulars in brief:

t
Most all the contracts in t

*
{ These warm days make one t 
) think of cool, comfortable head- J 
t wear. Never have we been so * *

;
Chicago Markets.

Ji G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 
Edward Hotel, reports the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day :
Wheat—

May ....
July ....
Sept...........

Corn- 
May ....
July ....
Sept...........

Date- 
May ...
July ...

-
M.-iy ...
July ...

^Se^t. ...

May ...
July ...
Sept. ...

Ribs—
May ...
July ...
Sept. ...

! Dollar Velvets and Brussels for 69c■ well prepared for your needs—
I we hare a wide choice of light- # 
# weight Derbies, soft felta in # 
J many shades and shapes— J 
i everyone in strict conformity # 
. to fashion’s demands. ,
i We mention to-day a “Borsa- # 
< lino” soft felt, ultra light, extra . 
f'flexible, imported specially for ■ 
i us—

Open. High. Low. Close. tl
“Everlastingly at it” seems to be the motto of the 

Carpet Store, and this certainly is the best bargain offered 
this season. There are only 850 yards all told, and tn§Y|| 
melt like snow before the summer sun at this price. 
Ready at 8 o’clock:

70% 79%
%ft 731/4

; 71 71 7m 70% A-

l 44% 44% 44%
44% 441, 44%
44% 44% 44%

____ ...j 37 86% 36%
......... 33% 33% 33 3.3%

............ 30% 30% 30% 30%
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.........
.... 44% t til
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ft lrv $1.00 English Velvet and Brussels Carpet 69c

850 yards English Velvet and Brussels Carpet, 27 inches 
wide; the Brussels have some borders to match, the Velvets 
are body only, beautiful patterns that have got down to odd 
pieces and short lengths, Wednesday all one price, per yard 

' "(Please bring measurements)

$2.50* i*
? ' -,V;

m pel4 69c! * re
I We would like yon to see J 
* them.

::: Il§
8 97 8 90 8 05

8 92 9 00 . 8 90 8 97
For MEN tvc *lavc Dunlap’s, Heath’s, Stetson’s and many

Flat Crown Derbys—Silks—Alpines and Fedoras in Black, Brown 
or Pearl Greyi
Pn „ I AniPQ we have New York VVal king Hats—Fur 
Cvl L.r\LMCi^ Lined Carriage Wraps—Scarfs—Ostrich

For the Coachman
IF IT'S NEW WE HAVE IT

#

1/ i J. W. T. Fairweathkr & Co., 
84-86 Yonoe-St.

t.... 9 25 9 27 9 25 9 25
....fflSS 9 40 9 32 9 37
.... 9 15 925 915 0 17

»40c Japan and China- 
Matting for 15c

12.00 Tapestry Squares 
for 8.95

60c Scotch Linoleums 
for 33ci * M

lNrw York Grain and Produce,
New York, May 18.—Flour—Receipts, 15,- 

850 bbls. ; sales, 3200 pkgs. Quiet and 
firmly held. Minn, patents, $4 to $4 30; 
winter straights, 53.50 to $3.80; Minn, 
bakers. $3.20 to $3.40: winter extras, $2.80 
to $3.10.; Winter patents, $3.70 to $4; win
ter lo<?grades, $2.60 to $2.90. Rye flour, 
dull; fair to’ good, $2.80 to" $3.20; ebolre 
to fancy, $3.25 to $3.45. Wheat, receipts, 
344,175 bushels; sales, 910,000 bushels.

quiet and easier, being affected 
of good rains In the Northwest

6U0 yards Japanese and China 
Matting, 86 inches wide, all re^ 
versible patternrin fancy designs, 
colors of greats, blues, reds and 
fawns, also some inlaid effects, all 
twine warp, worth 30c to 40c per 
yard, on sale Wednesday, 
per yard.................................

450 square yards Heavy Scotfih 
Linoleums, in 2 and 4 yards wide, 
in light floral and block patterns, 
in short lengths Nof 6 to 25 square 
yards, regular price 45c to 65c per 
square yard, Wednesday, all 
price, per square yard...

18 only Best Quality Tapestry 
Squares, size 3x4 yards, with 18- 
inch interwoven borders, made 
with only one seam, handsome 
patterns and combination colors, 
worth 12.00, on sale Wednesday, 
each square

Feather Boas, ?•
4

Î iN The World before 
+ breakfast— deliver-,
£ ed to any address in £ 
£ city or suburbs for j 
I 25 cents a month. ^ 
; Phone M. 252.

V *4

one
Wheat was 
by promise
and by bearish weekly foreign statistics.
May, 83%c to 84c; July. 78%c to 78V2c;
Sept.. 75VÎC to 75 1116c. Rye. quiet.
State. 56c to 57c, c.l.f., New York: No. 2 
western. 59%c, f.o.b.. afloat. Corn, re
ceipt's. 152,250: dull and about steady.
Oats, receipts. 91.500. Oats were weaken
ed by prospects of rain. Track white. 38c 
to 45c. Sugar, raw. steady; fair refining.
3 3-16c; centrifugal. 06 test. 3 ll-16r: mo
lasses sugar, 3c; refined steady: crushed,
$5.45; powdered, $4.95: granulated. $4.85.
Coffee, quiet; No. 7 Rio., 5Uc. Lead, quiet.
$4.3714. Wool, firm; domestic fleece. 28c 
to 32c. Hops, steady; State, common to 
choice. lb02. 17c to 24c; 1901, 15c to 18c: 
olds. 6c to 10c; Pacific Coast, 1002. 18%e 
to 28%c; 1901^ 15c to 18c; olds, 6c to 10c.

New York Dairy Market.
New Y'ork, May 18.—Butter—Firm : re- . , L _

celpts. 5659: creamery extras, per pound, 1er said that some of the provinces had
liSlo*20u«?’ dl»C ti>nw^C«^M?aD0 8Cie0nld4.o amended their insolvency law s so as to 
lOcT State dairy tub., faricy 21c; make tbem eatlafactory, and he hoped
do., firsts. 19c to 20c: do common to fair, the other provinces would do likewise, 
17c to 18c: western Imitation creamery". He sympathized with the object of the 
finest. 19c; do., good to prime, 17c to 18c: measure, and said the subject of ln- 

°,o?r' ltioi solvency was under the considerationdo8."’ clïmfn ’ tf°ti,r° * the Department of Justice, but he

factory, fresh, finest, I5%c; do., good to could not promise to take any action 
prime, 14%c to 15c; do., lower grades, 13c even next session. Under the clrcum- 
to 14c; rolls fresh, common to prime, 14c stances, if Mr. Monk inslsted'^Kon 
to Me; packing stock, solid packed. 14c pU8hlng the bill he would ask the! Ho>se

Cheese—Steady: receipts, 1335; State fall t0 vote 11 down’ I
cream, new small, choice, I2%c: do. fair Mr. Monk replied that the commercial 
to prime, 10c to ll%c; do., large colored, classes were anxious for a uniform in- 
choice, ll%c; do. white, choice, ll%c; db,, solvency law thruout the Dominion. He
^U%dcme '9ci^o..t°pa1rt1,tk;,md,?"J^e ^ ‘ ^he secretary of the

6c to 7c; do., fair to good 5c to 6c?Se^ Board of Trade of Montreal, strongly 
common. 3c.: do., full skims, 2c. urging the matter upon the attention

Eggs—Steady; receipts, 15.900; State, of the House. He had also a set of 
V1114* n*arby fancy, eelected resolutions to the same effect passed by 

white lSy-rc: do. firsts, l6»^c to 17c; west- the rham-bre de Commerce 
ern storage, packed, firsts. 16^; western îüf , h , îÎIu'a
regular packed, firsts. 16vic: western sec- think, said Mr. Monk, that under the 
onds. I5e to 15V^c; western, thirds.* 14c; circumstance I would be justified in 
Kentucky, seconds. 15c to 15^c; Tennessee abandoning the bill at this stage.” 
and Sonthern seconds 14%e; Kentucky and Mr. Guthrie thought the bill was not
di,rt*,7îi$ctïodÎ4'c;1&k.t012c1to wlde enough in Its application, as farm-

—-■ .era should be included as well as trad-
Liverpool Grain and Produce. erB within Its purview.

Liverpool, May 18 —Closing—Wheat snot ^r- Bentiox said that In the absence 
No. 2 red. western winter, firm. 6s 4d: No. ot a government measure he would
1 northern spring, quiet.’ 6s 7%d; No' i favor the passage of the bill now be-
Cal. quiet. 6s Sd. Future» quiet; May, fore the House, and thought it should

Cm-n—knot yÀ"miToa . , go before the Committee on Banking
important speech this evening before 4s 7d: American mixed, old, 'quiet, 5s 3d.' L<T?1lm*rCf" thought it hard ln- 

p ^ * Futures quiet; June, 4s 5%d; July 4s 4%d- deed that an insolvency act should not
the East End Liberal Club, on the Sept., 4s 2%d. ’ be passed to secure to every honest
claims of the provinces upon the Fed- Hams, short cut, steady, 53s; shoulders, but unfortunate debtor a discharge
eral power. He held that the people | q^t.So!, y" ' prl“® western- without leaving a loop-hole for fraud.

The imports of wheat Into Liverpool last ! Teh absence ot an insolvency lag; had
week were 31.300 quarter* from Atlantic ' hampered our trade with Great Rri-

A . . .. . . „ - - ports, none from Pacific ports and 52.000 tain,
pected from that quarter. He ask--d from other ports. The imports of corn 
what the Federal people would do, and from Atlantic ports last week 
answered the question by quoting Hon. qvertere.
Mr. Blair in support of Premier 91Cot1tf2?/,8eed °*1» HuI1 refln€d» »Pot Blow.
Tweedie. and. also Sir Wilfrid Laurier, lv^a* 
who declared in the House of Com
mons and in Toronto, that he was fa
vorable to the promised claims. Mr.
Gouin would never consent to legis
lative union, and he believed he had 
the fullest support of his fellow-coun
trymen in this position.

8.95.15 .33TheW.&D. DINEEN CO’Y<

LIMITED
V •t"Corner Yonge^and Temperance Sts. Two Dollar Lace Curtains for 95c1 /

% INSOLVENCY BILL KILLED. You’ll find these on the same floor as the carpets, and you’ll also find them the 
best value you ever bought for ninety-five cents.

y 4
208 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 inches wide, _

3h and 4 yards long, some white, but mostly ivory, excellent value [• Q n 
up to 2.00, your choice Wednesday, per pair.. .. . .. . ;................ J « U U

190 yards of French and British , 430 yards of Frilled Net Cur- 
Furniture Tapestry, 50 ins. wide, extra taihing, 45 inches wide, durable and 
heavy quality, all new goods, regular effective, good value at our regu- 
value 1.50 per yard, Wednes- qj- lar price, 35c, Wednesday, per 
day, per yard................................  >09 yard.................................................

310 Window Shades, in various 
sizes, colors and trimming (lace or in
sertion), compile with spring roller 
and tassel, regurar . price 60c to 
1.00, Wednesday, each............

THINK HE IS IN TORONTO.PERPETUAL PROMOTER BILL ••T
Government Declines to Paither the 

Measure of Mr. Monk.
nil«Cashier of Southport, Conn., Bank 

la *150,000 Short.
V Ob the Snargrestlon of Mtnilster of 

Justice is Withdrawn,

Ottawa, May 18.—In the House to
day, Mr. Bickerdike's bill, respecting- In
corporated companies, was withdrawn. 
He explained that the object of the bill 
was to stop the perpetual promoter by 
providing that any charter not used fqr 
two years should lapse. He suggested 
that the bill be given a second reading 
and referred to the Minister of Justice.

“No, no,” exclaimed Mr. Fitzpatrick, 
“I don’t want it- I can’t give my ob
jections to It, because I do not under
stand it. The bill as it stands would 
wipe out the Dominion Coal Company, 
the Dominion Telegraph Company and 
â mmiber of others. I am sure he does 
not want to do that.”

After some further objections, Mr. 
Bickerdlke consented to Withdraw the 
measure.

P*

Ottawa, May 18—In the House to
day, on the second reading of Mr. 
Monk’s insolvency bill,Sir Wilfrid Laur-

thOliver T. Sherwood, formerly cashier of 
the Southport (Conn.) National Blink, who 
Is said to be short $150,000 in ills accounts, 
is thought to be In Toronto, according to a 
telegram received by the police last even
ing. His father, E. C. Shervood, is presi
dent of the bank and at tributes hâs t on "a 
downfall to his connection with a go’d 
mining company. His brother, Frank Sbcr- 
wtod, is treasurer of Southport., and de
posited the town's funds in the National 
wnk and the defaulter was thus enanled 
to get away with about $60,000. He was 
trustee for a number of estates and is short 
in these accounts also.

Rherwood is said to have been fixing a 
double life spending much of his time and 
money In New York with another woman, 
while keeping up his family relations - «t 
home. It was In order to meet the heavy 
demands on his purse from both sources 
that lie endeavored to manage too many 
bwdiiee* Interests and becalhe involved, us
ing the funds from one source to make tip 
balances on other accounts when necessary.

The Shi rwood family has been prominent 
in financial circles in Southport for half a 
century, and O. T. Sherwood, was looked 
upon as a men of the strictest Integrity un
til a year ago. when he was removed fr >m 
the trusteeship of an estate In his charge.
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210 yards of Velours, 50 inches 

wide, in figured and stripe patterns or 
plain double faced, good range of col
oring, regular price 1,75, Wed
nesday, per yard.........................
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•‘Cool Clothing for Hot 
Weather at Special 

Prices”
Men's Fine White Duck and 

Fancy Sumfher Vests, made Jn 
slrtgle-breasted style, detachable 
buttons, and warranted to wu»h 
well, sizes- 35-44, Wednes
day ....................................................

thiMen’s $3.50 to $5 Boots 
for $2

Leather Belts for 29c
For Men and Boys—Regular 

Price $1.00
40 dozen Men's and Boys' Lea

ther Belts,^ this lot IS made up 
mostly of manufacturers' samples; 
also some from our regular stock: 
there Is a large variety of styles 
colors and finish, patent leather 
grain and, swede, best workman-' 
Ship, regular prices would be up 
to $l.<Xi each, on sale Wednesday, 
to clear, each, sizes to fit
men and boys ...........................

Yonge-street Window.

Kc
hai
mi

The heading Is argunfent enough 

why you should be here Wednes-
V bel

coi“I do notBoys Sentenced for Theft,,
St. Catharines, May 18.—Gordon Mahony, 

a boy of 16. who has been wanted hy the 
policé for some time for store-breaking, 
was arrested at his home, at 4.30 o'clock 
this morning, and taken before the magi
strate, who imposed a"sentence of one year 
In the Central. Two other boys, George 
Bryson and Wm. Reynolds^ were sentenced 
for the same offences on .April 29.

sea
hisday at 8 o’clock, and the following 

description Is an
J 'seeV accurate and 

truthful pen picture of the boots 
themselves.

wo
MUST HAVE FEDERAL AID. 1.25

coi
Imported English Flannel Blazer 

dark navy blue, pockets, edges and 
cuffs trimmed with yellow cardinal 
or light blue colored cord, special 
Wednesday,men s sizes$1.50, 1 OK
boys’ sizes............... ..................... : *

Men's Fine Imported Flannel and 
All-Wool Crash Summer Suits. In 
dark navy blue chalkline stripe; 
also handsome light grey shades, 
with fancy stripe effect, made up 
In the popular single-breasted 
sacque style, coat unllned, with 
patch pockets, pants made with 
keepers for belt, sizes 34-44. C K(1 
on sale Wednesday ............... v'- ”v

No Farther Relief Can Be Expected 
From finebre Government.

Montreal, May 18. —* Hon. Lomer 
Gouin, Minister of Public Works in 
the Parent government* delivered an

pi ■
200 pairs of Men’s Patent and 

Enamel Calf Laced Boots, that are 
new and,up-to-date In every par
ticular, but are ends of lines that 
we will not duplicate orders on, 
all Goodyear welted and selling 
regularly at $3.50, $4 50 and $5.00 
H?er pair: we celebrate the holiday 
by selling tfiem Wednesday, at, 
all sizes, 5 to 10, per 
pair.................................. ...........
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taiIf you want to bdrrow 

oney on household goods 
pianos. organB*_ horses and 
wagons call and see us. We 
will advance you anynnaount 
from $10 up. bame day as you 
appiy for it. Honey can be 
no id in full at any time, 
six or twelve monthly 
ments to suit borrower, 
hare an
lending. i_aa ana get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Room 10, Lawler Building, 6 King St W

MONEY POi

Ft!TO Hen’s Black Lustre 
Coats $1.00

Ofi>. same 
it. II o

rrower. W> 
entirely new plan of 
Call and get our

mil
beLOAN of Quebec were taxed to the fullest i 

extent, and no further relief can be ex-
Men’s Fine Black Lustre Siim- 

mer Coats, un lined, with patch 
pockets, sizes 3o-44, Wed- 1 IjO 
nesday................................. .. .... '’V"

spl200
■Mr. Monk asked if the government 

were 57,000 would not take the bill «ever as a gov
ernment measure.

The Prime Minister declined to do so. 
He said the government had the mat
ter of an Insolvency act under consider
ation. A vote was then taken. The 

Cables Slow-Trade Brisk nt Easier ! biI1 was knocked out bT 74 44-
Prices at Montreal.

V See Window Display. toi
isX
wrJ

A Wall Paper BargainUmbrellas for 98c
For Men and Women

Steel frames, silk and wool cov
ers, assorted handles, and sold In 
the regular way from $1.25 up to 
$1.75.

4Ô0 Umbrellas for Men and for 
Women, full size, best steel frames 
the covers silk and wool, the 
handles are splendidly assorted, the 
ladies’ in pearl, horn and Dresden; 
the men’s in natural woods and 
carved horn, regular price $1.25 
$1.50 and $1.75 eac-lb Wedne»- _ QQ 
day....................................'. ..............

Furniture Oddments bf-
la:CATTLE markets. Not a roll of which sold for less 

than 30c, and from that up to :)0c, 
all pretty patterns, .suitable for any 
and every room In your .house, on 

, sale Wednesday at 10c roll.
986 rolls Heavy Embossed OHt 

Wall P
and artistic colorings, for parlors, 
halls, dining-rooms and bedrooms, 
18-lnchj Friezes and Ceilings to 
match, regular-prices 30c, 40c, 50c 
and 60c per single roll, to 
clear, on Wednesday .....

18-inch Borders to match,
per yard......................... ", ....

1286 rolls Heavy Imported Gilt 
Wall Papers, with Borders and 
Ceilings to match, in shades nf 
green, blue, pink and buff, beauti
ful designs, regular -prices Sc 
to 15c per single roll,
Wednesday.................................

9-inch Borders to match, 
per yard .......................................

From pieces that-jvere considered 
regular

exlDon’t Get Typhoid Fever th.splendid value at their to

f Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

£ GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

prices, $12.50 and $17.50; you can, 
choice Wednesday at

reiSAYS PROSPECTS ARE GOOD.Jf, w<New York, May 18.—Beeves—Receipts, I 
4448; steady; steers, $4.20 to-$5.40; bulls, Jnmea Boas Wires Hon, G. A Cox

His Faith In Dominion No. 1.

have your

$10.
th.

aprrs, up-to-date designs noJ. J. McLaughlin, Chemist An Open Verdict.
The adjourned Inquest on the body of 

the infant found near the corner of 
Beatrice and Montrose

$8.10 to, $4.35; export bulls, $4.50; cows,
Exports to-morrow, 11101 

cattle, 1260 slieep aud 4800 quarters of 
beef% Calves, receipts, 8001; lower. Veals,

. $3.50 to $0.75; itopa, $7; buttermilks, $3 to ^ Cox:
. .. . _ _ „ , _ *?st $3.05. bheep iiud lambs, receipts, 12,407; “Sydney, N. 8-, May 18.—To Hon 19night by Coroner Crawford at Station j lower; sheep, $3 to $5.25; extra and ex- ^ . y ™ * . j 8

No. 3. The police had been unable to ! poirt sheep, $5.30 to $5.50; culls, $2.50 to G- A- Cox, There is no truth in any j g;
I TENTS $--:?rr:FF—1

cnvivnsiruuv. , .. ..I the body. This box had a McKendry * ---------- ^nd returns for iron and coal are more
For the COMING 91;MMKR. A big 11. .. » |Satisfactory than for any previous.election of Used Tents at low price,. ” bv the firm for two îears so that trie Eoet B“”nl° Llve s,ock. month. Output of coal, in spite- of acc;-

.. The p. PIKE CO>lmlted .. iJgrtt wJ r^deTcd^actlcalîylm^s: c,fpat“ SU^ow; Æ» W ,Do”,nion ! '? largely in
4* 123 King St. E.. Toronto. Main_lî91 $ slble. The Jury brought In, a verdict 15c loweiT prime steers, 55.1U to tsfjS; ship- of 8amp period last yeai. You

of “death from neglect by some person ! pint do., *4.85 to $5: butchers' do., $4.40 can ,° d®hy again that I have sold
or persons at present. unknown ” to *4.80; heifers, $4.25 to $4.85; cows, $3 any of my holdings In either company.

* * to $4.50; canners,-----; bulls, $3.25 to $4.40; ' —James Rosa.”
feeders, $3.75 to $4.50; stockera, $3.25 to 
$4.35: stock heifers, $3 to $3.75; fresh cows 
and springers, stc.idy for choice, $2 per 
head lower; good to choice, $45 to $5o; me
dium to good, $85 to $43; common, $
$32. Veals, receipts, 1000 head: 50c lower; 
tops. $6.25 to $6.50; common to good. $4.50 
to $6.15. Hogs, receipts, 26,900 head; 20c 
to 23c lower; heavy, $6.40 to $6.50. a few 
$«.55: mixed. $6.30 to $6.40; yorkers aid 
pigs. $6.15 to $6.25: rough* $5.25 to $5.75; 
staps, $4.25 to $4.75. Shee* and lambs, re
ceipts, 2800; lambs 10c, 25c lower;
top lambs, $6.00 to $7; fancy. $7.20; culls 
to good. $4 to $6; ye.irlings. $5 to $5.75; 
ewes, $4.25 to $4.50; sheep, top mixed, $4.50 
to $4,75; culls to good, $2 to $4.40.

«VI78 pieces of Furniture, mostly all 
odd samples, Including Ladies* 

Dressing Ta'blep, Ladies’ Writing 
Desks, Bookcases, Gents’ Shaving 

Cabinets, Hanging Hall

346 $1.80 to $4.10. clt!V The following message w^s received 
to-night from James Rosa to Hon. Geo.

bli
or

IT’S NOT TOO EARLY 
TO ORDER YOUR

streets, on 10 tei
Sunday, May 10, was resumed bu

T •5 »o
..

Mirrors, w
th.All - Over Upholstered Couches, 

Gentlemen's tb.Easy Chairs and Mor- 
, ris Chairs, Fancy Divans, Parlur 

Chairs and Rocking Chairg. Din- 
Wagons and Side Tables, Solid

1.00 Quilts for 69c
lX nr200 White Crochet Quilts, full 

double bed size, assorted Marseilles 
patterns,
Alhambras 10-4 size, regular 90c, 
$1 and $1.10 each, on sale 
Wednesday .....................................

- in
-, th.-5heavy coloredner

Oak Extension Tables, prices rang- 
ing from $12.50 to $17.50, 1Q.QQ 
on sale Wednesday................,w

also asi
w]
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WLIABLE, TO ABl.SE,

Ottawa, May 18.—Mr. Charlt&n’s bill 
to jjmend the Allen Labor Act 
to permit the importation of skilled 
labor whenever such labor is unobtain
able, was talked out in the - House to
night, but may Come up again. Sir 
William Mulock expressed . the oplnltm ; 
that it would be liable to abuse.

Dollar Wrappers for 4gç
Seasonable aridz opportune aorrifÿ 

this Wrapper.
Dollar Wrapper, for 49c.

You'll find cool comfort at little , 
cost in these Pretty Wrappers. They 
are made of heavy English percale, 
with deep flounce on 4kirt. frills 
on shoulders, and waist lined,.

800 only Ladies’ W’rappers, of 
good heavy English percale, made 
with deep flounce on skirt, shoul
der frills and waist lined, sizes 
32 to 40, regular price 
$1, Wednesday ... ..................

50 only Children’s Dresses, of 
fine all - wool albatrojs cloth, try 
cream, cardinal and pale blu,e^lin-Sd 
throughout, «ream tucked 'yoke, 
shoulder piece braided tand edged 
with gathered frill, of cream rib
bon, sizes 2 to 6 years, reg. j CQ 
$2.50 and $2.75, Wednesday . I’OJ

Club BagsMen’s 1.50 Hats for 69c " ti<
t SCORE’S y ou100 Grain Leather Club Bags, col

ors olive and tan, 16-lnches long, 
pressed bottom, steel frame, brass 
lock and clasps, leather lined, Inside 
pocket, a handy holiday size, regu
lar $4, on sale Wednes- ^Q{} t

Telescope Valises.

780 Drab Canvas Telescope Val
ises, 14 inches long, two leather 
straps and caps, neatly lined, regu
lar 35c, on sale Wednes
day .............................. .............. ..

25 to
140 only Men's Stiff and Soft 

soft hats, 
black or

pearl grey colors; stiff hats, in 
black and brown, » regular price 
$1.50, Wednesday, 
a m.

so as
y.Hats, new spring style; i 

in raw or bound edges, m
- ,/"1

A Chance to 
Buy Wisely

a<
m;

atj

69 no8
-t Let LT* Find the Cap.

Ottawa, May 18.—Ini the 
.to-night in the
bate bn McCarthy's bill amending 
the taw respecting certified engineers) 
of steamboats, which was given a se
cond reading. Col. Sam Hughes re
minded the House that this engineer 
question was a very serious matter, as 
it was understood Cap. Sullivan, who 
greatly desired to reach Toronto, was 
adrift somewhere in a tug. and it would 
be in thç public interestlif an engineer 
covld "be found capable of bringing 
this gentleman to land ar*t to light-

m

pii
House 

course of de-Business men are already realizing that there is no 
chance like the presence order Business Suits here- 
Our fresh lines of English "and Scotch Tweeds are 
fast sellers, but long wearers. Unparalleled value 

- at $22.50 to $25.00.

20 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Straw 
neat boater style, fine bandsHats,

and leather sweats, boys' are fine.
men's in fine white

•IChicago Live Stock.
.Chicago. May IS.—Cattle—Receipts, 31,. 

000: dull; 10c to 15c lower: good to prime 
steers, *4.90 to *5.40; poor to medium *4 to 
*4.80; Stackers aud leaders, $3 to’$4.75; 
cows. $1.60 to $4.50: heifers. $2.50 to $4 in
carnera, $1.60 to $2.75; bulls. $2 to $4 25) 
calves, $2.50 to $6.25;TTex.is-fed steers *4 
to $4.75. ” ’ *

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 40.000; left 
4COO estimated to-morrow, 20 000; opened 
5;/ to 10c lower; closed strong; mixed and 
Jrutchers, $6.30 to $6.55: good to choice 
heavy, $6.60 to $6.80: rough heavy, $6.30 to 
$6.5o; light, $6 to $6.35; bulk of sales, $6,35 
to $6.60.

Sheep—Receipts, 20,000: sheep steadv • 
eho.ee lambs steady: others lower 
to choice wethers. $4.75 to $5.25; fair to 
eholee mixed $3.75 to $4.75; native lambs, 
$7 40 1 ®7"10’ Cc,or'4'10 iambs. $6.90 to

i to

) rustic straw,
Canton braid, regular price 
50c, Wednesday................

29■4935/ Dfl1
A Picture Frame Monhllng.

2000 febt Plain Polished Oak Pic
ture Frame Moulding, very fine fin
ish, 1-Inch wide, regular price 6, 
cent*, on sale Wednesday,
per foot ........................................

Special price for joining,-

R. SCORE & SON, J 10 4ozen Men’s and Boys’ Hook- 
down Caps, in tweed and serges, 
also a
Felt Tuhbans, assorted lot, regular 
price 25c and 85c, Wednes- iQ 
day, to clear............................... "

*
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

ta
few Children’s Tams . and

At

.3
i

Sire of a Milk Can.
tawi. May 18. — In the Houf^^o- 

day.-f^r. Campbell’s bill, to constitute j 
a mlfif can a vessel of ei^ht gallons, 
was referred to a committee, consist
ing of Messrs. Cowan, Holmes. Hen
derson,
Wright, Campbell, Bickerdlke, Kendall, 
pemers, Leonard and Monk.

f)\\\s Otgood
Tw^ Book Specials

Standard Novels, worth $1.25 and 
$1.50, go on sale Wednesday nt 
35c each, makes a splendid oppor
tunity to lay in a supply for your 
summer reading.

308 only Cloth Bound Copyright 
Novels, regular |lr25 and $1.50 edi
tions; all these books have been 
published inside of one year, ' Oc 
special, to clear, Wednesday.

249 only Cloth Bound Standard 
and Pnpula#r Fiction, some of our 
regular 19c and 25c books, 
your choice Wednesday ..........

Balbriggan Underwear
45 dozen Men’s, Belbriggan tin-, 

derwear; also light weight merino ; 
in grey;- also natural colors; also 

in light blUe, nice, soft, light i 
weight goods for- the hot weather, j 
shirts and drawers nicely tfcimmed, 
well made; these goods are clear
ing from our regular Stock, In sizes 
from 34 to 42, regular price up tc 
40c, on sale Wednesday, to 0\ 
clear at, per garment.................."

A Special Price on Uuar. 
anteed Garden Hose, A pair of shoes will last HALF AS LONG AGAIN *r th

b;
if you use *6 TlOur Garden Hose is fresh from 

Canada's foremost rubber factory. 
They guarantee it and we stand 
back of the guarantee f,r“ , e'T 
nesday we will fit up 100 lengths of 
3 4-lnch hose—the large size—with 
brass couplings and brass comblna- 

nozzle and chaege you less

( Perth),Kemp. Ma^Laren
Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, May 18.—There were rfbout 550 
head of butchers' cattle. 400 calves 200 
sheep and Innibs ,and 50 store h<W and 
small pigs offered for sale at the East End 
Abattoir to-day. Trade was fairly brisk, 
but the prices of cattle arc lower lhan 
at last week’s market, aud hogs have de- 
clired considerably. Prime beeves sold at 
ftom pc to r»V»c per lb., medium cattle at 
from -i%c tq 4%r and the common sto<*k atl 
‘~lM‘ to 3%r per Hi. Vulyes sold at from\ 
81 to $8 each, or from less than 2c to over 
4c per lb. Shippers paid 4<* per 11». for 
good large sheepe and rhe but<*hcrs paid 
firm 31,4•• to 4',e per lb. for the other?». 
Lambs s<d(I at from $2 to 4<- each. Fat 
hog?; sold at from 6c to a little over 6>v 
p^r lb., weighed off the cars. Store hogs
sold at from $6 to $10 erv h. Young pjgs 
sold at about $1.50 for those five weeks 
obi and from that up to $3 for ten wetxfcs 
old pigs.

«4 some
El- * InAnotl^cr Gay Cat Canprht.

For slashing a ma^i with a knife at 
.the Grand Opera Hotel. Kavanagh, 
said to be one of the notorious “Gay 
Cats." was arrested * yesterday after
noon by Detective Davis.“2 in /” • X»

tlon
than the value of the hose. - 

50 feet 3-4-inch Garden Hose, fit
ted, complete, ready to at- <> QQ 
tach to the tap, Wednesday..^ vU

VS \
a 4&

>xI Bedroom Towels-10Pnln in tlie Rnrk
makes life miserable. Can It be cur
ed? Yes. in one night. PoLson's Ner- 
viltne gives a complete knockout to 
pain in the back, for 
through the tissues, takes out 
soreness and'*'pain, invigorates tired | 
muscles, and rrak^s you feel like n 
new man. Nervi line cures quickly be
cause it is stronger, more penetrating 
more highly pain-subduine than1 any 
otfier .remedy- Don't suffer another 
minute, get Nervilir.e quick, and rub 
it in. ?for sure as you were bom It 
will cure you* 25c.

T"SHOE POLISH Rose i’ree at 2^c
On Wednesday we will sell 100 

hqrdy,
including such well known

200 dozen Heavy I.'.nen llucl»- 
, back Towels. with hemstitched 

ends, full bleached, also fringed, 
with and without colore,I border, 
nil Irish manufacture, amongst the 
lot are a few that have become 
sotted through handling, sizes 20x40, 
21x42, 19x37. 20x30, and 22x43 

’ inches, our regular value 35c, 40c, 
45c and 50c per pair, on sale Gfi 
Wednesday..........................................

h
ad

outdoor HoseK growing 
Trees,
varieties as Ulrich Brunner, ,Paul 

Magna Chart:!, Mrs. Johp

■Qroceriu? .
Choice Sugar Cured Hapis, half 

or whole hanp, while they iàti, 
tper lb.,. Wemtosday ....................

Benson’s Canada • Pure 
Starch, two packages Wed
nesday ..................................................

it penetrates 
the

th

liraNezror,
Lalng and many others,while 94- 
they last, at, each ..................<■. ^ 14Because this pôlish does not 

contain any turpentine or acid to 
injure the leather.

!o(
hi

British Cattle Market. N
London. May 18 —Lire ratWe slow at 

12-• tn 12r%o por lb. for Amoriran steers, 
dlessor] weight: Canadian steers. 1114e to 

per lb refrigyator beef. f>e to f>i^e 
per lb. Sheep, ly^c to dressed
weight.

200 Fine Flowering Canna Bulbs, 
in pots, at.

*1Corn
di.10growing 

each .. •
.10
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